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Aamazing spfder*xl1en
Thefirst-eaer sp'ider sillt cagle wilt be urwe'ilnd th:is morrth a.t tlle V€lA. Bg Marian Hume
more and sold bags to Neima:r Marcus
Tfihe myths date back
I than a hu-ndred years: of a anrl Saks.a:rd Godiey had been friends
I sift to Oueen !'ictoria of a Peers
I p^t of spider silk bloomers for years wher, one day in 2003,

trap (although its occupalts emerge
mbarmecl) that cou-ld hold eight spiclers while the threads were Puleil
from their bodies on to a bobbin

h:fling from Maclagascar; of how a Godley asked about a sfrange con"Thjn-k of the times You have
tlelicate yet spectacularly strong traption on a shelf in Peers' office. brushed a spider off Your sleeve,"
sarn fountl its way iato stockings f'I told him it was for exhacting silk Peers says. "You flick and it falls

made for Empress Josephine.

There was, t}ese stories said, a
sastainable way to harwest and use
qlicbr thr*cl. A-nd, u-nlikely as it

souds, the Victoria & Alberi

lifuseum this month unveils the

sdder silk cape, a glowing, goklen piece that is as much
abord two men's determination to
sork with nature as it is A clesile to
firs'L-eYer

make fuiry tales come true.
Briton Simon Peers has liveil in
Maclagascar since 1989 vdth his Malagasywife Alge and their two sons.
Ile gave tqt a job as an
art dea-ler at the Fine
Art Society in Loudon
to rnove to t}.e Malagasy
capital Antana:narivo
(kaown as "Ta.:na"), to
reinvigorate the

busiless

of

Mada-

gascar's exquisite

i]k traaitiooi (tnr \*-

ftom silkworms, not
spiders).

He

imporled

from spiders," recalls Peers. Godley
wap more .tban intriguecl; he was
determiaed to push Peers to turn a
daytlream into reaiity.
Peers was obsessed with the
islanil's ldrge female golden silk orb-

weaver spider (Nephila

madagas-

carimsis), famous for creating the
most symmetrical and concentric of
spider webs. I{e'd come across a tale
of how Paul Cambou6, a French Jes-

uit priest, had h'ied to extract spider
silk arrd how these efforts
I had atlractetl the attention
I of a rgth-century French

I colonial administrator

called
Nogu6 (his tust rmme iost to

J
w1s/ r*-i"air'r'tti"r
-logkins
-nitloy),. yh9
io r.i vt"arg"J

I

i car apalt from other fuancoi/
/ Bhone colonies. It
was Nogu6 who had
!
-/ designed
ttre machhe
Y -"/'
Peers hacl on his shelf
- a grrillotirie-like
',

.lt'

spiders and by November 2008, the
elusive silk became reality. "Having
silked over a million spiders, we are
traasforming the resriltilg stock
si-ngle r:nique antl extraordinary golden texfile," Peers says.

into a

The challenge of food

ald lodging

was solved by usi:rg.onlY females,
but is still attabhed to You bY d 'brought
to the silking facility each
silken thread. The silk comes out

without any problem."
At the end of the 19th century,
such was the excitement about the
possibiJities for spicler silk that spider catcher was considered a toP

job for locals in

Anta-nanarivo.
There was even a techrrical college

there, set up to

h

trail

spider silk

1900 a set of Malagasy
weavers.
spicler silk bed hangilgs, now lost,
was exhibited in Paris. But enthusiasm wa:aecl, not least because of the

challenges of lodging alcl feecling
hundreils of thousands of carnivorous ca-n-nibals ueetled for every
yard of silk. Spider silk also turned
out to be at least 20 times more

costly than the "boil in the bag"
method by which silkworms die to
release a strarrcl of thread.
A century on, however, Peers and

Godley decided to give

try. In

20A4,

it

a-notber

they starteil "silking"

a team of 80 sPider
catchers anti then released irito the
wild later that afternoon.
In 2009, Peers emailed me io saY:

morning by

"We are making tltit
sPider. Ancl
cape. Homage 'to the"*6261dinarY
apart from another - probably apoc-

ryphal story

-

of a suit of sPider

silk clothes made for Louis XfV,

this will be the first time anY serious piece of clothing has ever been

attemptetl."

Three years on, he calculates that

the weaving, embroidery ald aPPliqu6 of the cape has involved 6,000

humaa hours, wbile at least 1.2m
spiclers have been employed. Each

of the hrmdrecls of thousalds of
warp ald weft thread,s comprises 96
individual stra:rds of spider silk in
the grounil weave of the decorated
pa-nels and 48 iadividual strands for
each tbread in the lining. Each pass
of the needle to create the embel-

lboms from Yorkshire

lishments of appliquEil spiders scut-

passenmterie ald
embroiclery of Ver-

96 strand" tbreatls. The golde4 glow
is the natuial colow of the silk.
Peers aritl Godley have no ambition to find a more irdustrial application for their brealrthrough. "Or:r
objective .has not been just con-

to

tling over flowers reqrired a further

create jacquards,

sailles staadartls of crafismanship. the worlp's leading decorators, inclutling Peter
Marino, Robert Couturier and

querilg the technical

David Mlinaric, have become
loyal customers.
Peers's partner is Americaa
Nicdolas Goclley, whose grandmother was trorn in Madagascar. IIe
arrived iT 1993 as a development
economist to work on raishg living
sta.ntlarcls in one of the wcirld s poorest countries. Then he set up a
hardbag label, Majunga, employirg
hrmclreds artcl uging nafive raffia,

but also to

challenges,

Engage PeoPle

with

arr

emotional ald i:rtellectual experience," says Peers. "This len#hY
anil arduous process is the antithesis of the brief, ePhemeral ltle of a
web." The result, theY hoPe, will
live on, a-nd not just irl stories.
'Golden Spider SiIk',V&A Studio
Golden Cape woven from spider silk (right) and embroidery detail

Gallery, January 25 - June 5

